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An anti-tru- st baking powder com-

pany has been organized.
Mrs. George ISruek of Mexico is

visiting at llacine, Wineonsin.
"Grandma" Shoup, of HuhIi Hill,

has been in very feeble health of
late.

L. Crigler, lute of Mexico, is

now a permanent resilient of St.
Louis.

Kev. I. II. Jennings, colored, of
Mexico, has tiled suit for divorce
from his wife.

John Walker of Mexico has ac-

cepted a position in u packing house
at Omaha, Nel.

. Mrs. J. G. Lakenaii und daughter,
Miss Ruth, of this city, entertain a

' house party tonight.
James McClannahau, while row-in- g

got a "ducking" in the lake east
of town last Sunday.

The Message extends special
thanks to the Intelligencer manage-
ment tor tuybrs this week.

The C. & A. night train west

troiu Chicago to Kansas City has
changed time, arriving in Mexico
earlier.

Mr. J. A. Hotts, north of Mexico,
and Miss Anna Hotts, of this city,
are to be married next Wednesday.
Congratulations.

The gymnasium walls of the Ite-for- m

school at Hoonville fell Tues-

day and live inmates were killed,
including bookkeeper Kiser.

Interesting revival 8'rvices are in
progress in the Presbytei ian church.
Dr. K. V. Gordon is assisting the
pastor. There is a deep spiritual
interest.

Mr. Archie M. Parsons, editor ot

the Wellsville has taken
unto himsell a wife, Miss Ktta
Coffey of Columbia. Accept our
congratulations, Mr. Parsons.

At J. W. Hole's sale of Poland
Chine hogs at Auxvasse last week
the prices ranged from 49.50 to

1 7.0(1. A few pigs sold at prices
ranging from '2.!tQ to 4.7.".

The Mexico and Audrain Medical
Association held a meeting yester-

day, Drs. Mark Crawford, of
Mexico, and C. H. Diven, of Ben-

ton City, read interesting papers.

Superintendent I). A. McMillan
oi Mexico read and interesting
paper before the representatives of
the affiliated schools of Missouri at
their meeting in Columbia last
week.

The meeting at the First M. E.
church closed Sunday night. Quar-
terly meeting of the said church
next Sunday and Monday. Dr. J.
II. Poland will preach Sunday
night.

The County Court this week ap-

pointed Warren B. Mclnty re Justice
of the Teace of Salt River town-
ship, W. P. Quisenberry deceased.
We predict that Mr. Mclntyre will
fill the place most acceptably.

The Audrain County Medical So
ciety held a meeting in the office of
Dr. W. W. McFarlane last Satur-
day. Dr. E. S. Cane read an enter-
taining paper, others taking part
along other lines. The meeting was

a very profitable one.

The reviyal nieetingat the Mexico
ChrUtian church continues with un-

diminished zeal. Eld. Ogle is an
- earnest speaker and always preaches
with etfect. There have been quite
a number of accessions to the
church.

Eugene Pollock, a young farmer,
living near Palmyra, was accidently
killed in his room last Sunday. He
Was dressing for church, and in
taking his clothes from a closet in
some manner discharged a loaded
shotgun. The contents entered his
head and he died instantly.

James W. Foster, at Columbia, a
University student from Windsor,
Mo., fell thirty feet from a tree
while gathering nuts last Saturday.
He was with a party of friends who
had gone to Brushwood Lake, near
Columbia, to spend Eugene Field
Day. It is thought his injuries
may prove fatal.

How do you like the looks of the
Message? The publication isn't
as large as some papers, but we ei- -

peel it to contain the milk oi the
new just the same, and only one

dollar gets the paper for a yea-r-
worth every cent of it we warrant
you. Please let us have your sub
scription.

i

BENTON CITY.

We coidially welcome you in our
midst, Message, anal may your fut
urebeoneof prosperity and long
existence.

Mrs. Vance of Bachelor took the
train here Monday or Centralis on
a week's visit with Iier nephew and
niece, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holden,
perator at that noirtt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. SM. Barre. of

Venice were visitors here Sunday.
S. M. Barre of Venice was in

town on business Monday.
Jesse Hicks left Sunday for

Moberly where he has secured em

ployment.
Miss Minnie Harrison, otur most

efficient primary teacher, vsited in
Oltxico baturdxy and Sunday.

Mrs. J. A, Ectcn and daughter
visiter in Rush Hill Monday.

Miss Lizzie Ector, visited in
Mexico last week, letumintf Mon-

day morning.

Jas. Muir, of Mexico, was here
Monday making delivery of some
cows and calves sold to E. P. John- -

sou.

Mr. and Mrs. Singleton, ot
Wellsville, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Jones Sunday.

Squire H. L. Pledge was in! town

on business Monday.

Miss Bell Hilderbrand visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. A. F. Roman and Miss

Grace Mullins visited Mr. Rjman's
mother, Mrs. Coil, at Venice Sun-

day.
E. P. Johnson sold to W. E. Ha e

of Mtirtinsburg, 14 head ot two

year old feeding steers at $37.50
per head Monday.

Dr. T. H. Diven reports the com- -

munnity in good health generally
Miss Ella Waddiogtou, of Mex

ico, visited her parents. JUn and
Mrs. B. Waddington, here the last
week.

.. T. Dillan, our courteous livery
man, reports his business good the
past week.

Jas. Vogt, ol Wellsville, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herhele Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hilderbrand
visited relatives here Sunday.

John Barker, of Mexico, visited
his aunt, Mrs. 0. W. Wylde, Sun-

day.
Geo. Stevens, of Montgomery

City, called on his best girl here
Sundav.

The drug store of A. F. Romans
and post ofliice of this place were
burglarized Saturday night. Both
buildings were entered by burst
ing the locks on the doors. Mr.
Romans reports some cigars
and tobacco massing. Nothing
takeu from the post office. Sup-

posed to be work of tramps.
LADDONIA.

Mrs. Dr. Vandeventer is visiting
in Middletown.

Miss Aura Canuedy and Mr.
George Smith were married last
Thursday evening at 4 o'clock at
the bride's home. They will
reside in Laddonia tor a while, as
Mr. Smith is running a saw mill
near here.

The Japtist meeting closed last
Saturday evening.

Elder Shumate preached two
able sermons at the M. E. church
last Sunday. He left Monday lor
his borne.

Misses Lillie and Stella Steele
are quite sick with leyer, but both
are better at this writing.

Mr. Poor has sold his hotel to
Mrs. Gateskill of Monroe County.
She took possession Monday.

The Elm Bend Literary Socity
passes as one of the best in the
county. Miss Dolly Griggsby,
who teaches the school there, bus
charge of the literary department,
and under her guidance it is sure
to be a auccss. Next Friday even-

ing the question for debate is,
"Resolved, That secret societies are
detrimental to religious societies."

Mr. and Mrs.George Ferris re.
turned recently from Staunton
III. They attended the trial at
Carlioyille, of Mr. Schaedlich,
accused ot being accessory with
Otto Mathes to the murder of ex--

Senator H. VV. Wall, father of
Mrs. Ferris.

Mr. Ralph Hanly, formerly of
this place, but now of Alton, HI.,
was visiting old friend f. here last
week. One of his friends is
bright; intelligent young lady, and
he spent most of his time with her,
showing thereby his appreciation
of good company.

We, with boat of Laddonia

friends, wish the Message great
success in every particular. Some
think Mexico had enough papers,
but being one of the best towns
in the State, it surely
ought to support three papers,
when other towns not half so large,
have three and four.

SANTA FE.

J. D. llanna was in Mexico on
business this week.

Philip Quisenberry was in Mex-

ico on busines Friday.
Will Davis made a trip to iperry

Friday.
Rev. W. C. .vnggnrt filled his

regular appointment at the M. E.
church, south, in Santa Fe Sun-
day.

E. R. Taft. of FailM-r- , passed
through Santa Fe Saturday, en
route to his home.

T. J. Powell was in Santa Fe
Saturday.

.Mrs. J. (J. Ware was a Santa
Fe visitor Saturday.

W. R. Cumplin has erected a
new burn.

Almost every day one may see a
quail-hunte- r.

The southeast Monroe teachers'
institute will bold its third month-
ly meeting nt Santa Fe school-hous- e

on Friday and Saturday of
next week. Nov. 17th and 18th.

Prof. CD. Hugley visited in
Monroe City Saturday and Nun-da- y

.

Miss Mattie Summers, of Wor
cester, was the guest of the Misses
Dull Nuturdav and Nundav.

Messrs Claude Vaughn and Mar
vin Anderson, of (Joss, were Santa
Fe visitors Sundav.

Miss Annie Leach, who has been
here with a millinery stock,
returned to Ntoutsville Mondav.

X. Y. Z.

WKSI.KY CHAPEL.

We are having a beautiful fall,
and the fanners are improving the
same by cribbing their com.

Jack and Reube Brown shipJK'd
'J loud of fat steers last Sunday..
They are still feeding 104 bead.

Miss Lida Gibson, of Mexico,
accompanied Miss Eflie Hanger to
her home last Nnturday.

Mrs. Arthur Lasher, of Lad
donia, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
John Quaintance.

Jack Brown returned from
Montgomery City last week with
.") head of stock cattle.

Miss Retta Kerr spent last Wed
nesday with iMrs. Wm. Mniley
and Wednesdav nicrht with Miss
May Brown.

Miss Bemice Dill, who has lieen
assisting Mrs. James Poor, of Lad-

donia in the Southern Hotel, has
returned to her home near Wesley
Chapel, as Mr. Poor has traded
his hotel for the farm of Thaddeus
(taitskill, 4 miles west of Perry,
in Monroe county.

John Daltou sold his engine to
David Gregory who will engage in
sawing lumber on the farm of Mrs.
Jackson at Piddletown.

John Cleaver, of Kails county,
and his brother-in-la- Mr. Clap-

per, of Monroe county, spent the
day with J. N. MeCune last week.

Miss Mattie Matthews, teacher
of West Lick school, spent last
Friday night and Saturday with
H. L. Day and family.

Jas. Poor and Mrs. Gaitskill,
of Laddonia, and Mr. Little Page,
passed through our vicinity Jnst
Sunday enroute to Mr. Poor's
farm lately purchased frou Mrs.
Gaitskill.

We understand thutJ.S. Me

Cune is appointed administrator
of the J. N. Dickey estate.

J.L. Hixon, formerly of Aud-

rain, but now of Johnsonville,
Tenn.. and Chas. Buchanan, his
brother-in-law- , of Kelida. Ohio.,
have sold their interests in the
stove factory at Johnsonville.
Mr. Hixon thinks he will spend
the winter in Tennessee.

R. T. Harris sold to Simon Ross,
of Farber, 3 head of shoats at
$3.o0 per head; also to Jack and
Reube Brown 40 head of shoats
at $4.00 per cwt.

Mrs. Jas. i nomas who was
quite sick a few days ago, is
around again

Miss Nina Pearson left Sunday
for St. Louis, where tthe will spend
the winter with her brother, Mor
ris.

Frank Coatsworth and wife, and
Hit, Green Clav, left Sunday for
a few weeks visit to. Hot Springs

J. M. Hall was in Montgomery
City Tuesday on business.

The! general health of the com

munity is good at present and
the Doctors are taking a rest.

The Sabbath Bchool at Wesley
Chapel under the supervision of F.
M. Brashears is flourishing and
quite an interest manifested.

Mrs. Hattie Tate, and Mrs. John
Able, of Ijaddonia, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Able, last Nun-da-

R. F. Harris had '2 verv sick
horses this week from eating corn
fodder, but they survived the
ordeal.

John Hanger is making some
substantial improvement in the
way of a new hen house.

R. L. Day harvested his honey
crop last week.

MOLlNo.

Kiud Editor, we wish you success
in your new field.

Prayer meeting at Midway yes
terday morning was very well at-

tended. The object of the meeting
was to call a minister, as Rv.
Stramm has resigned, but they did
not come to any detiuite conclusion.
They will have another meeting in
the near future.

Wm. Wilson has gone south
with a lot of horses to sell.

Prayer meeting at Mt. Zion
church next Friday night, regular
preaching Saturday at 11 o'clock,
Sunday at 11 and Sunday night ut
7 o'clock. Edgar Gibbs, pastor.

The farmers about here are done
gathering apples. The crop has
been comparatively small. They
have also finished digging their
potatoes, which are a very good
yield. Gathering corn and break
ing up ground lor the coming
spring is the order of the day.

Miss Mary Fowler, of near Cen

tralia, is with her sister, Mrs. Glen
Hall, who is suffering with some
thing like heart trouble.

Felix Martin sold two cars of
hogs to Wm. Mundy last week at
1 3.7 per hundred lbs.

Mr. Emmons took a bunch of
tine cattle to Monroe county last
Tuesday.

The Wilkerson Bros, made their
dliyery of fruit trees last Wed
nesday, with which each purchaser
was well pleased.

VANDAL1A.

Believing that a few lines from

this point might be acceptable to

the mkssauF. editor for his first

issue, I send you the following

short communication. The large

list of subscribers von have been

promised here will be g!nd to know

you have remembered them by pro-

viding a correspondent at the start.
Vandnlia and her people are greatly
pleased to know there is to be n

county seat paper published which
a dollar can buy for a year. All
whom I have talked with are very

enthusiastic over the venture, and
if other parts of the county re-

spond as readily as this, the
MESSAGE is certain of success. We
hope and pray for and predict suc-

cess for the Message, and here's
our hand.

At a recent meeting of the city
couucil it was decided to hereafter
make Main street the dividing line
between the First and Second
wards. Mention wos made of it at

the time by the local papers, but
aside from that nothing has been
said about it. It is one of the best
moves the council has made for a
long time. It is hoped the people
north and south of the railroad
may have less trouble in the future.

Our little city was thrown into
wild excitement on Tuesday on ac-

count of two men who resisted the
officer who ordered their arrest on
the charge of stealing chickens and
turkeys. When Marshall Good-

pasture went up to one of them and
told hint that he was his prisoner
he knocked the Marshall down.
The other party drew his revolver
on the Marshall and was about to
shoot him when the Marshall called
for assistance. John Adkins who
was near by thought to save the
Marshall's life, drew his gun, and
at this the desperado turned his
gun on Adkins and fired, missing
him, and instantly Adkins fired at
him and shot a hole through his
coat. At this the fellow with the
gun shot at Atkins and fled, whet:
John Smelser, the mayor, pursued
him aout a half mile with a Win
chester .and arrested him and
brought him back, the other man
being held by the crowd. Last
night they were tried before the
mayor and fined $15 and $20 re
spectively. The meu were put in
the calaboose and during the night
they pried the bars off the window

i

Gather Up All The Old

Iron Going to Waste

.And Sell It

Boots, Shoes, Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware Etc.

I
will pay fur old stoves
Ifay Casting Iron

Wrought Iron
Ol.l Kae;
Pewter
Brass
'i)irr

JuyM;iikct Price Paid

Mexico
Missouri.

Shingles !

Shingles!

Shingles !

and were about to make their es-- !

1. . i ,
mv mien discovered und are now,

in the hands of Constable Middle-to- n

and will have a hcurinir before
Squire Mi tore toiluv.

F..I M.i.l.. r i...... ...1.1....:..

is very low with consumption nt
the home of his brother-in-law- ,

John Cowlcv.

('has. Shoup and wife, of Lad-

donia. were visiting Judge Ken-

dall's tn 111 i I Mondav.

Joe llauicls, of Mexico, is visit-
ing his grandparents, A. I!.
Daniels nml wife.

Kev. J. F. Canon, who has been
pastor of the Huptist church here
for (he last eight years, has re-

signed.
Kev. Noah Mitchel, of Karher,

preached at the Huptist church
Sundav and Sunday night.

Since quail shooting has been in

season many of our boys have
taken to the brush looking for Hoh
White.

Vaudaliii is going to have an old
tiddlers' contest on Saturday night,
Nov. lsth. Prizes of different
kinds will be offered. Program in
next week's papers. Proceeds to
go to the public library. Those
who wish to enter will write Judge
Kendall or Jesse Harnett.

THOMPSON,

.Miss Nellie Hover, of Hush Hill
public school, visited home folks
here Sunday.

Wallace Hassford of Mexico was
on our streets Sunday.

A. A. Foucett delivered a nice
lot of nursery stock here Friday.

J. F. Cogswell and K. P. Fins- -

ley visited in Martinsburg Sunday.

Council Painter and wife, of
Heiitou City, visited the family of
T. D. Powell here Sundav.

(iunt and Hoyles shipped one
car of hogs Tuesday to Columbia
and one in here Sundav.

Dr. ). H. Mayes was in Centra-
lia on professional business Monday.

J. P Paul is remodeling his
dwelling on which is known as the
Haley place.

T. J. Daniel and Jlio. Moore, the
hustling real estate agents of
Liberty, mo., returned home Fri-

day after being here a week on a

real estate deal.
The vacant lots between McDo-

nald's store and Klliott Bros' shop
are being arranged for bitch racks
which have been badly needed
for some time.

Henry (lour was in Columbia
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. H. Lytic of Muryvillc.

Mo. , is visiting the family of T. J.
Hover.

J. M. Doinel has added a new

room to his residence.
K. F. Klliott and wife are visit-

ing in Hallsville, mo.

H. H. Crockett has leased his

saw mill to Coleman and Hover
and will start for Montana the last

of this week.

Mrs. Hen Franklin und daughter,
of Mexico, visited friends here
Sunday.

J. H. Paul has purchased a hand-

some new surry.

mis. J110. Wills, of (Vutralia,

to Me for.

m cts ytr loo pound:.
4001s ytr 100 pounds
Jo cts per loo pound
50 els per loo oimls

I J cis por pmin.l
M cts per pound

10 ols por pound
Km Countiy l'n1uoe.Ybl

G D. FERRIS.

This is where we can
suit any one, us we cur-
ry u FULL LINE of all
grades White Pine or
Red Cedar and AT
PRICES THAT WILL
SUIT.

La Crosse Lumber

Company.

is visiting at Dr. Mayes

Isaac Heed's ,K yeur old sou is
verv low with tucinbrunouscionp.

IVohiihlv more residences will
: up in the spring. Tin-r- has
been more improving und building
here the last ( mouths than in any
village of the size we know of.

I'KAIKIK I.KA.

Mike tjuinlait has Home of the
finest specimens of hogs of uny
man in the Stale.

Wm. Hluck is completing u new
barn, which adds much to the up.
peiirunce ot his farm.

Foxea are becoming numerous in
this locality.

Charlie Sehoeiieinan has a new
com crib and cattle shed combined,
the most complete filing you ever
Haw in its line.

K. H. Shrooder will have 11 pub-
lic sale of his personal properly
next Friday.

H. F. Wood organized a Modern
Woodmen lodge at Worcester last
SuturJuy night.

Tuin uf Kail,.
Chicago Tribune: Maintou, Colo.,

boasts of the fact Unit 75 per cent of
Its population iiie exiles from their
homes, who lmve round In .Man I tun
health and strength. Its high altitude,
Its ozone, its persistent sunshine, nml
Its mineral witters are Its proudest
possessions. Among its adopted chil-
dren are people from almost every
state and territory and from nearly
every rlviPied country in the world.

We have been compelled to refu-- e

job work this week 011 account of
delay occasioned by our inability
to Mccure printers. We hope to
soon be able to claim our Nharu of
such patronage, however.

For fear hoiiic may get a wrong
impression we will way that the
a Is. which appear this week wi re
not given away. They were con-

tracted for by firms, who know how
and where to advertise. We hope
to add a number of other icprc-Ncnttttiv- c

(inns t 1 our list ot ad
vertiNers.

The negro miners had a second
uprising at Ifuvier last Saturday and
a request wus made of Prof. W. W.
Cleudciiin at Miicou for the guns of
the Hlees Military Academy to quell
them, but tint Professor couldn't
help us his uuus had no cartridges
in them. The disturbance had its
way tor a time. David (iambic's
resilience was riildled with bullets
and the Ininly hail to lie on the
ff lor to escape the fusilaili. O. L.

Trollard's house was also attacked
111 a similar manner ami several
others had to evacuate their homes.

The third annual meeting ol the
Missouri branch ol the order of the
Kings I (.in, liters is in schmoii in
Mexico. '11 ineetiiigH are held nt
the M. K. ch irch, Houth. The dele-

gated were welcomed to Mexico in
a plessing und most touching ad
dress by Mri-- . F. P. Van Ne.-- s. Mrs.
C II. S,iringer, of St. Louis, re.
Hpomleil in u lew well chosen words.
Mr. P. F. (hear, of Mexico, olf'cred
greetings f 0111 the local W. (J. T.
I". Thti report from the different
circles show changes for the better
over the work in previous years.
This ci'gani.atiou ha the manage
ment of the proposed erection of
tho Old Ladies' Home.

.A.

"Starter' In l'bfmkkla(.
Prof. Campbell, before the Highland

(Scotland) Agricultural Society, said:
1. Flrgt-rlas- s Cheddar cheese can

be made by using pure culture! ot a
lactic organism. 2. Tbta organlira
abounds In all samples ot sour milk
and sour whey. 3. The system rec-

ommended for the preparation of a
home-mad- e starter Is one which exerta
a purifying Influence upon the bacte-
rial content of the starter, and reaulta
In the elimination of bacteria which
lire unnecessary If net harmful to the
production of a fl rut-cla- material.
4. The UBe of a whey starter la at-

tended with results equal In every way
to those obtained from a milk starter.
Of theso results by far the moat Im-

portant is that which allows that a
home-mud- o starter, if carefully pre-

pared, comes after a few days to be
practically a pure culture of the bac-

teria desired.
Preparation of a Home-Mad- e Start-

er. In order to prepare a home-mad- e

starter the dairyman has to secure two
enameled palls provided with covers.

In the one he pours freah skimmed
milk, and then seta It In a fairly warm
place, so that in about twenty-fou- r

hours the milk, will be both sour and
thick. When this baa occurred he
skims off the surface, breaks u the
center of the mass and takes out halt
a pint. This ho adds to sklmmllk
which has previously been ecaldej
from 155 to ISO deg. V. and aubse-quentl- y

cooled to about 65 or 70 dega.

On the following morning thla should
also bo sour and thick, or the tempera-tur- n

of setting has been too low.
Again the Biirface Is skimmed, half
a pint extracted ns before, which in

turn Is added to a third quantity ot
scalded milk. Tho temperature at
which tho second and all succeeding
starters are mndo up must be deter-

mined by each worker for hlmaelf; it
will depend upon the temperature ot
the room where the pall la kept dur-

ing tho night. On the third day the
starter produced In thla way, If of a
creamy consistence, may be used tor
making tho cheese a portion, how-

ever, being retained to prepare a atart-e- r

for the following day.
This process may be repealed day

after day, and If performed In a care-

ful and cleanly manner It will go on
throughout the season yielding good

results. As already explained, the op-

eration Is one which In a very few
days eliminates undesirable bacteria.

Migratory Weads.
Injurious migratory weeda are uau-ull- y

first Introduced Into cities aad
spread from them to the farma, saye
a contributor to Itural World. There
are 11 dozen chances for the original
Introduction of a wood In cltlea to one
upon the farm. Klne-leave- d aneexe-wee- d

II rut appeared about cities In the
south, and Is now spreading to the
grazing lauds and cotton flelda. The
Cunailu thlHtlo lit Us progress acroaa
the continent has been distributed by
railways, Itrst to tbo cltlea. Prickly
lettuce has usually been flrat observed
In cities and towns In Us remarkably
rapid spread over tho country. The
ItiisHlan thistle was first Introduced
Into the railed States on a farm, but
being taken to tho cities, It now Uioat
frequently uprcails from them to the
farms. In many Instances these Intro-

duced spiM'tcH could have been easily
deal roved upon their first appearance
In the cities and towns, and million
of dollars' ilaniHge to tho farmers thus
averted.

(iood and Poor Cider.-Cide- r made
from windfalls and green applea, which
contain a much lens proportion of
hiigar than ripe apples, la consequently
the poorest, being sour and watery.
Where the apples are green but well
matured, the quality of the cider made
from them will lie found vastly Im-

proved liy the simple procea of throw-
ing them In nmall ptlcH In tho orchard
anil allowing them to ripen. Whra a
first class elder i.s desired it la neces-mir- y

to select the fruit. If you have
been in Hip tiut.lt of throwing In half
niaiuied, partially rotten and all aorta
of fruit, try by way of eiperlment a
press full of well matured, solid applea,
free from dirt. Kilter through a clean
uhihIIii cloth, and the result will be a
Biirprlsc.

Winter llalilt of Milking. .Som-
etimes II Is 1IIIII1 ult to get maturo cow
to form the winter milking habit, but
heifers ran lie bred the flrat time at t'tiu
right period lo In lug them into profit
la autumn. Thus with them the win-

ter dairying IniMt will bo started right
and lien It will hit eusy to keep It ao,
says (ialen Wilson, In Practical Farm
rr. Many growers of hothouse lambs,
whit h must drop lambs In latu autumu
or early winter, are adopting thla
method sin essfully. It Is more diffi-

cult to change the breeding halilt III

ewes wlicii mi. i' formed, than ill cowl

Palronle (iood Stallions. It may be
truthfully said lliat there ta a scarcity
ot good HtallloiiH In many parts of this
country, liecauso good hones are not
patronized by those who should iu
them. OAiiers of good Hire have

illscourugi'd Itecauao they were
not profitable. It Is nafe to y thomi
who did not use lliem lost the most
money. Thare Is little eicuae for not
patronizing first class ataJllona nut,
Their aervlre fee Is very low, within
the reach of every farmer who hua a
brood mare. Michigan Farmer.

Iron ltrr Than Oelrt.
Machines in a watch factory will cut

crawa with f.SO breads to au Inch.
These threads are Invisible to the
nuked eye, and It takes 144,000 screw
to make a pound. A pound of them 1

worth six pounds of pure gold. Ijty
one of them upon a piece of white pa-
per ami it look like a lluy ateel filing.
The carbon lllauients used lu Incan-deace- ut

lights are more expensive than
the hairsprings of watches, coeilnx
from two to three times aa much per
pouud.


